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REPUBLICAN BRAGGADOCIA
And Cntnlojfue

IfYou Cant Come to
Write For Samples MM FDR THOUGHT.HEY CONST AS TLY SAY: 'WE'LL

More Populist Victories.
Stbout, 111., April 12, 1896.

Editob Idnependent: Please find en-

closed $2.30 for which send the Inde-

pendent and Silver Knight to enclosed
names. I had intended to stop the
Wealth-Maker- s, it got so it failed to
come nearly half the time, but it has
not missed once under the new manage-
ment. I like the tone of the paper, it is

w aav m a wwbb mJ'THROW THE ELECTION INTO

THE H0U8E."

Boston Store
"And We Have a Majority in the Home."

up to date, send me some samples.
It has been some time since the repub We have just had our spring election

for township officers and a part of countylicans have been so very sure that they
would elect a majority of the electoral board. Ihe populists carried this townRetailers of Everything. Money refunded,

ship with a majority from 28 to 76. Iacollege. Now they say: "If we do not, ftas the town east and northeast of this theif goods are not as desired. Everything
advertised. the election will go into the bouse of iep- -

old parties fused but the populists gained
a victory in both. The people will speakresentatives and we have a big major
next iNovemner.ity there." Suppose they do have a big

maioritv there. Majorities don't count With the best wishes for the
and victory for the people's p irtywhen it comes to electing a president in

The man who happens into "THE NEBRASKA" this
Spring will find plenty of food for thought in the prices
he finds attached to anything he may pick up. He will
find a good, substantial, durable, suit of clothes marked
$4.25 which ten years ago would have cost him at least a
ten dollar bill. He will find a fine black worsted suit
selling for seven dollars the same quality as he used to
pay $15.00 to $18.00 for not many years ago He will ''

find Men's shirts marked 50 cents which a few years back
would have been considered cheap at $1.50 and he will
find Hats, Shoes, Underwear, Sox and anything that a
Man or Boy can wear for VERY MUCH LESS than he
ever expected to see them marked.. What is the cause of
these lower-than-ev- er prices at "THE NEBRASKA"
this Spring? The main cause is the general condition of
the country and together with that, is the desire on the
part of "THE NEBRASKA" to make prices in keeping
with the hard times.

Prices this Spring are lower than ever before, our prof-
its are lower than ever before, our values are greater than
ever before. It is a good time for you to buy.

Our Spring Catalogue will give you some valuable lessons on
the cheapness of things. .

this year, 1 remain a worker.
A. Shufelt,n It the house of representatives. It is a ma

jority of states that counts, each state
havine one vote. ANEW DEPARTURE.The Boston Globe, gold standard, re--

centlv said:Bought From the Receiver of a Bankrupt New York Boy's Clothing Manu-

facturer, now on sale. "With the democrats and republicans
hoDelesslv snarled in the currency prob A Kansas Congressional District Evolves aEXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS lem and every one, east and west, northm and south, banker and farmer, merchant
and mechanic, debtor and creditor, de

New Plan of Nominating Congressmen

Kansas is a country of new departures,nouncing the existing financial system5000 BOY'S ALL
WOOL KNEE why should the free silver panacea of the

ooDulists lose its seductiveness? The In a congressional district down there,
bond sales and the endless chain of green the populists say that they are tired of

sending t men to congress who don'tDPants Suits. r.backs are thrown by fate upon the ster- -

ODticon canvass to illustrate the popuSizes 4 to 14 years. Thoroughly well made, properly lined,
listic harangue against the evils of the
nresent situation. The populist vote
nearlv doubled from '92 to '94.

strongly sewed, perfect fitting. Samples of cloth sent free on
application. In addition to these we offer the largest variety
BOYS and CHILD'S KNEE and LONG PANTS SUITS and
SMALL BOYS SUITS, age 8 to 5 at equally low prices. Send in

your order by mail if you can not come yourself and we will at

know anything about the work they are
hired to do. So they propose at their
next convention to call all of the can-

didates before them and find out whether
they know anything or not, by asking
them a series of questions and giving

"The winning candidate for president
will need 224 votes in the next electoral
college. If the democrats should not
carry a single northern state the repub-
licans would go to the Mississippi river
and face the populists of the great west
with onlv 207 votes, or 17 less than the

each one fifteen or twenty minutes to y
n ll' '1' "reply. The following are some of the

tend it at once.

BOSTON STORE, OHM. questions they propose to ask:
What is tie question before the Amerirequisite number. If they should stoop

very low to conquer in that region they SEEDScan people?
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet 8ed, Kaffir, Jernalm and MiloMalieCorn-Suocee- i

and Hnllesa Barley, Seed Oate. All crop of
(or oar "How to Sow Alfalfa," and prices oa eeeda ,
MoHEl'U & Kl nNISON. Gardtm tty. Kansas.

therebv would imperil their standing in
such goldbug states as New Jereey, New

York and Connecticut.

vv hat is money?
Where does wealth come from?
How is wealth produced?
If money represents wealth, if all wealthThe Globe predicts populist and demFurnas County ocratic combinations south and west,

TK KEYSTOSBis produced by labor, why do not the11s and adds: . here Is No Doubtproducers have all the money? EHORNING'The silver members from the southPoland China and c What is the basis of wages and whatand west control 24 to the 45 state del It rati botb ways, docs not crush. One ell Kwrt j
is the highest form of wages? .ana ine norns are otr close, write lor circular. U8jegations and if the silver republicans vv ould unlimited coinage of silver enBerkshire Hogs, Holstein Cattle, at Half Price! from any three states liKe California, able the 8 000,000 men, who have onlyIdaho, Montana, Nebraska, North Da

kota. Oreeon. South Dakota, Washing
their labor to sell, to earn a better living
or get a home with less labor than at Arlington Nursery and Fruit Farm,Two Berkshire Boars and three Sows bred. Fall pigs of both breeds, Three

yearling Holstein bulls and two heifers. One two-ye- ar old heifer bred. Orders ton and Wvoming should carry out the the present time?current threat and cast aside party lines.
In what manner do 180.000 families

booked for Spring pigs. Produce of 20 top sows and 4 first class boars. All
stock guaranteed as.represented. H. S. WILLIAMSON,

Mention Nebraska Independent 44-5- 2t Beaver City, Neb.
the election of the republican candidate that toil not, take from 12,500,000 MARSHALL BROS., Props., Arlington, Neb.

A full line ot Nursery Stock, Fruit and Forest Trees, Vines and
for president by the house of represent-
atives would be impossible. In other families $4,500,000,000 annually?

what is the difference between chattelwords. threw members of congress, con and industrial slavery?trolling as they do the vote in the house
If 10 per cent, of the people own 90 Plants, Roses and Ornamentals.

WHITE FOR PRICE LIST.of Idaho, Montana ana w ortn 1 aicoia,
would have it in their power to defeat per cent, of the wealth of the country, if iVV unlimited coinage raises prices, whojf 7 in m. the rennblicau candidate. will it benefit?. . 1 1

"Furthermore, the senate is so uiviaeal.uEEDS How can we abolish involuntarythat the republican candidate for vice- -Reliable. poverty?in mmw president could not be elected under anyr What causes prices to be high or low?9, If VOU Want the bfiSt frftrdAn in Tnnr nalclihnr- - imaginable circumstances.

F. D. SHERWIN, DENTIST.
Second Floor Burr Block.

Teeth on Bobber, Platlaoa, Oold, Alnmlnum, and porcelain Plates. Gold and Poreslala Brian
and Crown Work. Oold. Poroelaln, and Amalgam Filllags. . .

Having ten times as much gold andThe populists can carry Idaho, mou&Jhood this season, plant our FAMOUS REEDS. silver in circulation as we had twenty--

which are adapted for our western Climate. tana and North Dakota. Let them get
at it, do it, and make sure of a president

five years ago, why is it harder for some
men to get it?

If a few men own 90 per cent, of thewho will administer the government in
ThA mnafr aiinpanafiil fnrmprii A.nri 0nrHnrGRASS, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS,

a Specialty. ,

We are Headquarters for

- - - - -o
buy their needs directly from the grower.the interest of the common people in

stead of the New York bankers.
wealth of the country, what object have
they in keeping up a monetary system
that tends to keep prices low? SEEDS we eBtaoitsnea a ewa garaen in lava m r ur-- 1

nas county. Nebraska, and are now prepared 4,11 A contracted a $1,000 debt twenty
THE STATE WARRANT RAKE-OF- F. to sell our Lj;years ago when wheat was worth $1.40mmALFALFA. 9'I

:per bushel, and this year pays it with Nebraska Home Grown Seedwheat worth 60 cents per bushel; if B
contracts a $1,000 debt this year andGrowth of Alfalfa. direct to the farmers and gardners. Free catalogue sent on application.How the Genial Enrene Moore and his
pays it growing and selling wheat at W)

Friends Take in the Shukels-- i

Cameron's Home-Grown-Se- ed Co,
cents per bushel, how much more labor
must be expended by A than by B in pay-
ment of their debts?

There is a little history in connection
with state warrant business with which What would be the best system of

We keep always on hand Kaffir Corn, Jerasalem Corn, Sorgham and
other Forage Plants which are adapted for dry climates.

Our elegant 1896 Catalogue is now ready and will be mailed free
on application. Send for one.

The Nebraska Seed Co.
520 North 16th Street, Omaha, Neb.

BEAVER CITY, NEBRASKA.taxation?most people are not at all familiar. For
instance: Smith has a claims against the
state for services rendered or supplies

If these questions and any others the
convention thinks proper to put to the
candidates are not satisfactorily an tit? Your Produce Pifecswered, it should adjourn and send oat
lor more material.

The Jayhawkers further say, that PKET It Is the only way to get the true valae of what you haved
e 8ej jt no ionger an experiment Oar shippers testify IJBicyclesi

furnished. He submits his- - bill to the
board of public lands and buildings or
purchase and supblies, it is allowed and
the auditor instructed to draw a warrant
for the amount. Smith gets his warrant,
presents it to the treasurer, who informs
him there is no money in the' treasury
with which to pay the amount, but he

jtwvery imy. vvwrcravoauusrai. euner, eggs rouiry v cm, v.u rriu, nncommoa sense ana sound Dusiness
methods justifies them in this course. Noi

good business man would hire a man to- -

do his law business for him unless hecan likely get it cashed by R. E. Moore,

Grain, Beans, Seeds, Potatoes, Broom corn. Hides, wool, creen ana
Dried Fruit, Vegetables. oranythlngyoumayhavetosliip. We make prompt sales
at the Highest Market Price and send quick returns. Write us for Prices, Shipping
Tags, or any information you may want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO., Commission Merchants,
174 South Water Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Beferencea? Metropolitan National Bank, Chicago, and this pasaz.

(lieutenant governor) oy snavmg 11 iwoSmalley

Eclipse

knew something about law, or a man to

prescribe for him when sick unless theor three per cent. The warrant is pre
sented to the lieutenant governor at his

man hired knew something about mediloan office, corner Eleventh ana U, ne
shaven it from one to three per cent, and
sen da Smith away partially satisfied.

cine, ne wouian t even select a teamster
from a lot of candidates for the position,

Emperor This warrant is taen presented to the
treasurer and endorsed on the back,
"Presented and not paid for want of

unless the man kpew something about
horses. Why then should they hire a

They're All Blushing.
Gov. Morrill, was ashamed of Kansas

before the election. Since the election his

party is ashamed of him, and the whole
country is ashamed of the republican
party. The Liberator (Kan.)

man, and pay him $5,000 a year to go to
OUTING. Washington and make laws, if he don't

know anything about what kind of laws
are needed?.' Who will deny that there is--

' AH grades of first-clas-s wheels at the lowest possible prices,.
Wholesale and Retail. Buy direct from us and save money.

funds," and thereafter draws 7 per cent,
per annum which goes to fatten the
pocket book of our lieutenant governor.
It is openly charged by men in Lincoln
who profess to know, that the treasurer
and other state officials are in league
with this official warrent shaver, that
there is money in the treasury to pay
these warrants or most of them, but
that the state house gang demand this

good hard sense and sound philosophy
in this proposition? 320 Acres,

of first class land for sale chO-- i

wheel and desireIP YOU fiftVCi' allow you

Consumers Purchasing Agency.
If you are m need of any kind of mer-

chandise, dry goods, groceries, clothing,
farm implements, buggy, bicycle, or in
fact anything, I can save yon money
by getting you inside wholesale prices.

If you will write me, giving full partic-
ulars about what you need, I will quote
you prices on anything yon want. I will
be as careful in making a purchase for
you, as if I were buying for myself. For
further information, terms, samples,
prices and etc. write me.

D. Clem Deavek,
Room. 9 Granite block Omaha, Neb.

For Sale.
For sale or exchange 320acres in York

county, house, orchard, all cultivated.
Would take 160 part payment.

Job Gillilan,
46-a- t Lincoln, Neb.

a new one, we wM ex--a

reasonable priee for
We keep a full line of re

In. The TMrmt Poverty.
Bektly, Neb., April 30, '96kyour wheel and send you a new one on liberal terms,

pairs always on hand. trade, all under irrigation diiwmode of procedure in order that they
may get a rake off from the "shaver"
and the interest whh accrues. Wahoo

175 acres in good cultivation.

New Era. For particulars direct to '

M. M. Cook,
Champion, Nebr.

Write lor Catalogue on new and
second-han- d wheels

mm h- - e. siDeLs. CYCLe co.
110 and 112 North Thirteenth St, Lincoln, Neb.

Mention Nebraska Independent

Who auwThey ?

Bariwtt Gibbs says: "I
WOVEN m FENCE

The best on Earth. Horse nlfrn.OverSOStyles Hull strong, rig and Chicken
tight. You can make from 40
to SO rods per day for frommm

Editob Independent I received youir
communication of the 16th of March re-

questing me to sent you names of persons
in my neighborhood that would be likely
and able to take yonr paper, and in re-

ply would say that between the drouth
and that great wave of gold standard
prosperity that has swept over this

country, th people have no money. I
assure you that there are plenty of peo-

ple who wottld be glad to read your paper
bat I know that they cannot pay- - If we
can get the necessaries and sone of the
comforts of this life, the other fellows can
have the gold. But the majority of the
people believe that all the wealth of this
world is the product of labor, except
that whieh has been given to man by his
Creator, and many things that has been

given to man has had to hare the band
of the laborer applied to it before it is
of use to man. We belieTe that if all the

14 to 22c. a Rod.
llliittrAteil C'atalogne Tree.

KITSELMAN BROS.,
Rldgeville, Indiana.

Wanted
Wife, age 40, with home and plenty, with
room for the husband she loves. Please
describe self and I will in reply.

F. W. I. Taylor,
Grand Island, Neb.

USE.

don't believe any apology ia neces-

sary for quitting the democratic
party. If there ia any apology
due, it should come from the man who
endorses it. I stuek to the party until
it got in power and failed to comply
with its promises even a little bit. The
people dealt it the winning hand and it
didn't have the nerve to play it. It
played the gam of a society flirt and
didn't know which beau to take. It
plowed the earth about bad government
until it not the offices and then seemed

KANSAS LUMP
Ground Rock Salt for Stock ROCK SALT MOCKETT & POLK SUCCESSFUL

INCUBATwR
Our magniflsntRTTi I illi i j i rto 50 BnrrFOR STOCK. Attorneys Rooms 48

Blockto think everything needed was a little 1" UJE lew wtain
giving full 43

USE ROCK SALT
For

Sides, Pickles, Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice Making, Fertilizing, &c, &c rnrdlna; artificial!

Hatching Brooding
and treatise on poul-- jj.

l I Writ mm. If
uns muinm mmmoney lords that we are blessed with try raising sen t for 40 t

stamps. Circular freelyI Incubator Co,could be colonized and pnt upon an is-

land with their gold and bonds, where
there was no one to work for them that

Mines and Works
Lyons and Kanopolie, Kan. Western Rock Salt Co., St. Louis, Mo.

they would have to work or starve,fiole Agents for Lyons Rock Salt Co., and Royal Salt Co. apr23-12- t and that the people could raise as good

tariff tinkering and jingo resulting.
"The candidates for democratic nomi-

nations who won't defend either a dem-

ocratic congress or a democratic presi-
dent have no right to pose as democrats
or ask democratic votes. If they are
not followers of the'democratic platform,
congress or president, who and what in
the devil are they politically?

"No matter what tLey call themselves,
they are politically buckwhackers with-

out a partyand without a leader. They
sail under democratic colors on the same
principle that the farmer is afraid if he
changes his pig call the hogs won't come
home. These candidates cuss everything
the party has done, but,, cry out, 'save
me, oh, save me, because of my demo

beef, pork and beans, as they could witu

SPECIAL SALE IN THE NATURE OF A CHAT
TEL MORTGAGE.

Notlc Ib hereby Riven that by virtue of a lien
for keeping stock dated March 26, 1898; and duly
filed In the office ol the cotinty clerk of Lancaster
county, Nebraska, on the 28th day of March,
1S9S. and executed by Mills Brother, against
Nicholas Snyder, to secure payment of the sum,
ot $38.00 with $7.00 per month from the 28th day
of March, 1S9A, and npon which there Is now due
the sum of $38. Default having been made In the
payment of said sum, and no suit or other pro-
ceedings at law having been instituted to re-
cover said debt or any part thereof. Therefore I
will sell the property therein described, viz: one
dark bay mare mule and one black horse mule
weighing about 1000 pounds each ut pnblic auc-
tion at onr place Ave miles south from O and
27tb street on the Hathaway farm. 8. W. quar-
ter of section 18, town 0, range 7, east Lancaster
cotinty, Nebraska, on the t)th day of May, 18U6 at
2 o'clock p. m. of said day,

Dated at Lincoln, In Lancaster connty this
ISth day of April 1S96.

45-- MILLS BROS,

them here. But that would not solve
the labor problem. But I believe the
populists will solve the labor problem be-

fore they quit, so that it will stay solved

AWAY THAT
KETTLE OR BOILER

hnft mpnrl with tnn
DON'Ti

as long as the world stands, and 1 am
going to help. John Long.

famous SOLDERING PLATE, It mends
COnDer. lead, hraflfl. r.ino pl(vfri tripos

Gabled Field and Hog Fence,
24 toM Inches high; Steel Web Picket Lah Feneei
Poultry, Garden and Habb't Feneei Btr'l Gates,
Steel Posts and Steel Ralls:Tree,Flower Id Tomato
Guards; Steel Wire Fence Board. etc. Cata iiroe free.
DeKALB FENCP CO.. i Hiah St., OeKalb, Ilk

"We Rave The Tariff Yet."
The g. o. p. will soon be grinding out

protection on every hand organ, and in
response it will be oppopriate to sing
41 We Have the Tariff Yet," "That Honest
Dollar,." "A Politician Here You See,"
"The March of the Workers," "God Save
the People," Etc., Etc., Etc. Send to
this office for the new popular song book
which contains these and about seventy-fiv- e

more. See elsewhere our ad of

cracy

aKcllpae and Falrbankainnd

in fact erer.rartcethat solder will mend.
You can mend everything at home, with-
out tools, rosin or acid and it makes no
difference if articles be greasy. A heated
poker is all that is required to put on a
patch neatly and effectually. Each plate
contains 192 quarter square inches, and
will do $9.60 worth of mending. Regular
price 25c; Oar price 15c a plate, or 2
rHates for 25c. Sent by mail, prepaid.
Meution Nebraska Indepknedst when
ordrinr.

mills, Towers, Tanks, f

Gen. Thayer's Pension.
A pension of $100 a month has been

granted to John M. Thayer,
States Senator,

of Nebraska, because he is
hard-u- p. The men who fought as pri-vat-

in the civil war and later who
voted for Thayer, will wonder why they
only get $8 a month, while he gets $100;
and will also wonder what he has done
with the salaries he received from the

tiun outfits, Ilose. Bt'uw
Grlnders.t-heUers- , Wood saw

IRON AND W000

PUMPS
OF ALL KINDS,

Heldelbach and Ickelhelraer. '

Heidelbah, Ickelheimer & Co., of New

York, some of the friends of Cleveland
and Carlisle, are shipping gold to Eu-

rope. Their names have a pleasant
sound to the ears of defrauded Ameri-

can producers. Heidelbackl Ichelheimerl
Moses and Aaronl Qonoffl Silver
KnightJ

KTivu faints, npe. intim
Brass Goods and Falrbnl.k
Standard Scales. Prices J

low. Get the best. Send for
Catalogue. . . i'

Going; Xaatf
The Northwestern Line ia direct to Chi

Yon will need some good music at your
meetings this year. It will be a

Eopulist campaign. Get ready for it
in each town and neighborhood by buy-in- g

dozen copies of Armageddon, the
po-,ul-

ist song book. Thirty cents a
cc py. See ad in this issue.

cago and madces the fastest time. Two
rains week I days, one Sundays. City FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,PSOPLES' SUPPLY 00.

1 Saittll, ttSAe1ahieifo:,since 117 a. auw bc people. 1102 Farnam St. Omaha. Neb,
nf


